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iRETURNNG KINGDenies Falling Wheat Prices
Due to Market Manipulation

Coming Back to Face
Jury on Murder Charge

Homes Introduce Movies
Longon, boo, N. (I, N. tt.

AdvertlMi-inent- fur servants In
the Times today reveuled that
moving pictures bnve been Intro-riuoe- d

In the homes of the
wealthy lo keep the help con-
tented. Some rich llrltoiis have
built small Hunters In OOnnoO
lion with their home, and mov-
ing picture entertainments are'
i ii every evening for the ser-
vant,, i

BOLD MOVE OF

DEFENSE FAILS

Vain Effort for Immediate Re-

lease of Four Accused of

Murdering Peach King.

HARDING POLICY

TAKING SHAPE

Men of Widely Different
Views Indorse Plan for
Meeting Foreign Situation.

WOULD REPLACE LEAGUE

l expel Is
Washington, Pec. HO. Increased Im-

migration to the fnlted tftatei has
taxed the I'nited Slates public health
service to the utmost, alio the ability
ot the medical1 examiners to take care
of the aliens aiming st Kills Island,
tturgapnUon, dimming declined m a
statement Issued today. Oeonuioiuil and
temporary congestion at the port ol
New Yol k the sin geon-gene- t al r aid, is
uiuivoi, table because or the arrival (
several hundred immigrants one dayand several thousand the next

"The best the service chii do." Pr
I'liifiiiiing added, "is to provide medical
examiners i,, adequately handle ine
average number or arriving Immigrant!so ns to break even month by mqnth."

WORKMEN TO

GET PROFITS

Plan Accepted to Meet Threat-

ened 20 Per Cent. Reduc.
tion in Wages.

i

Clara Smith Hamon Admits

Firing Bullet That Caused
Death of Oil Man.

ADVISED TO DO DEED

Slain Man Forgave Her on His
Deathbed and Promised to

Tell He Shot Himself.
(By SAM BLAIR, staff Correspondsnt

wiMvcra.ii service.)
(Copyright, 1920, By Universe! Service. Copyrloht. 1920, By ChicagoHerald and Examiner. Copy,

right, 1920, By Sam Blair.)
ai iex Jiec. 20. Clara Smith

Hamon la on her way hark to Adrmore,
Okla., to face a Jury on a charge of
slaying: Jake J,. Hamon, multlmllllon
aire oil mannate and republican na
nonai committeeman, from Oklahoma.

She will tell the Ardmore Jury the
story she told me last night In the
public park at Chlhauhafj, Mexico.

ine atory rushed to a climax with
the account of the last meeting- of
Hamon and Clara In the Ardmore hos
pital after the shooting.

it closed with a benediction on the
soul of the man that is as strong as
the contllct of emotions which now
aeeme in tne neart or the woman ac- -

cused.
He was always cruel and snarling"

wim me, ano saia, ano lilted my
fingers to her lialr so that I might feci
the furrowed scar result of one of his
mans blown, she said. Then she cried:

"That bullet which killed him should
have been tired ten years ago."I was advised to kill lilm yes by
several oi tne niggest men In Okla
noma.

Hut 1 loved him, 1 still love hn.tie made his peace with Cod. He
told me so that morning In tho hospitalafter he had said he was dying and
that 1 should go away and he would
(ell the world he had shot himself. He's
made his peace with Uod and Uod and
1 forgave him on that day. Ho told me
he would meet me in Heaven and I'll
meet him there.

"But, oh, if 1 only had shown to theArdmore pooplo the block marks of his
thumbs on my throat, the torn skin on
my hands, the battered face of me,after that night the bullet was fired.
Had 1 shown these everv one wnnM
have believed my story. Will thev be-
lieve, now that my bruises are almost
neaiea r

1 want to tell you of that day and
night of that night be was shot. For
ten years you know we bad been
he had dominated me. 1 hated him
ana vet I loved him. That day of Nov.n we were to part for good.

It wns my decision and his. His
wire was returning to him from Chi
cago. He had grown to be a power In
money and politics. T had made him
what he was, but I bad no desire to
remain with him and share In his

mat nay was to nave Been our
last together. We had made up our
intnns. i

"We had promised each other that
not a thing should happen to mar the
nanctlty of the . time. It was sacred
for me because he was the only man
In my life.

The day nassed. Instead o four be
Ing together as we had desired, he was
forced to run constantly to his office
VJaoh (tai he earns bark to me he had
more drink than before.

"Aalways In the past he had been
able to achieve what you call 'carry-
ing his liquor.' Hut, as this day wore
on, and I got fitful glimpses of him I
became convinced that he was going
crazy

"I went to my room No. 28. His
room was No. 29. 1 locked the com-
municating door between. I locked my
own door. I could hear him behind
the partition. He evidently was more
angry than ever before.

"I telephoned for some food. The
negro porter Bill came In with the
food. At his heels rushed Mr. Hamon.
I cnuld not nut htm out.

"I got rid of the porter. I knew
another terrible scene was coming.

"Mr. Hamon flung himself down op
my bed. He was disgustingly Intoxi-
cated. He called me he called me
a. terrible name. He wanted to kno,w
who I had been riding with.

"He knew be knew oh, how well,
that never In ten years since I was
17 had 1 ever so much as raised my
eyes at another man. And yet on that
last day be chose to pretend he was
doubting me.

"His knife Mr. ITnmon'a knife fell
out of h's pocket as he lay on the bed.
I don't know why It must have been
providence I picked It up and con-
cealed it on the table under a news-
paper.

"He got up from the bed. His Angers
went deep into my throat. I could
not breVthe.

"He laughed that harsh, snarly
laugh of his which he was enreful not
to give in public but It was a laugh
I knew well. He watched me

quietly for an Instant, thnt beastly
sneer on bis lips. Ho lighted a cigar
and this Is what he said to me:

" 'I would as easily slit your throat
as 1 draw on this cigar.' He felt for
his knife the knife I had picked lip
and hidden under the paper Then he
reached for his watch chain. Ist
Christmas I had given him a gold
chnln with a knife attached.

"This knife was gone. He leered at
me foolishly for a moment. Then his It
fare set In a wav that's horrible to
remember. He started tr lunge toward
me across the floor. His arms were
outstretched and bis lingers clutched
the air rroteaquelv. Instinctively T

reached behind me. On the window
sill I felt my handbag It was open.
Tnsldo my hands searched and found

"He bad given me tlih gun himself
not so long. 1 leveled this
gun nt his head. I cried for him to

atop There wjis a chair close
to his left hand. He lifted hla right
hand suddenly and switched off the
light

"The chair was swung over his bend.
T could see the movements faintly
from the light reflected from the
street arc. He rushed nt me with the
chair up He struck down savagely

"He struck me with the rhnlr. As
It .,m lrnvn the mm went orr. II s

Ittrue I hurl t In mv ri.mu Rim nan

pointed nt him 1 swear to ;od I didn't
"

pull the trigger

ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK

Springfield. Dec. 10 --jSnU -S-

ome oftime between closing
, end this morning robbers made an

Ineffectual itt.-mp- to enter the vault
r,i the ltoherteon Cnuntv tank am.
Trust company The rohbers attempted

combination dlsl of theto lear off the
,n-- torn attacked the door

ll.ni, breaking one off An Ineffectual
wna also made to dig into th.

Sftult Th- - yeggmen dl I not succeed
. .... r,ii. iimnf Buffered was. las

nhvtlcal dnmnce to 'he Awl' tftd th."--

coveted liv luirelir loso'-in-

WIDOW ARRESTED
Unnleton. Als . Pec. 2" - Mr" Rom

Lrfitidermllk, widow of .fohn W Ixmder-m- l
Ik res'anrnr.t rran who was sisln

t m h, Boartment KHdav. wa n --rested
jdav 0, A McCuMerf, former em- -

pleie of l.oudormllk wss arrested at- -

ordav while sdt'nr un with the eo pse

MOVED TO TEARS

Constantine and Queen Sophie

Weep With Delight When

They Reach Palace.

OVATION GIVEN BY GREEKS

Attempt to Institute st

Demonstration
Proves Failure.

sthena, Pee . (I, N. B.) An pt

to institute nn antlnionaroMgf
lumonstrstlnn In Thr.u'n ' foilowInK the
arrlvnl of Kim: Cnnnluiitine from Lu- -
cerne fnih-i- today,

tremendotti ovation wnn nlvrn the
rnynl party upon it m arrlvnl from
t'niltilli. A link,' Hum lius nneU
for decorntlons nnrl the city was In
complete t.ilu ntllre. The reli'B'ii Inn
will c, uitltiue until tiunorrmv nlirSss

( 'unit,, nl ine nil, I ')li ii S..,liJaJ o
..u t le ,1

nalaes Th,-- were escorted rri.
rnllwliy stiitlnn hy n tremeiuloiia crowdT
There must hsv been ncnrly 100.000
Demons In It The ntrcctn were pneked.
Mn- -t of tin were draped with
Saga,

Th.- antlroynlisl movement In Thrace
Was hen, led hy Hen, Zlihtinihln He Is
mild to hnve fled towarda t'onatHntl-nopii- '.

secompanled by sevonty of his
iidhretita,

Cnnstnntlne wss given en ovntlon
frnm the time ha stepped from nhlp-lajn-

nt 1'hnleron. Senalcknerj miiong
niembere ol th" rnynl family made It
neceeenry io chanitH the prosrsm at
Phn'eron. which nn rei;arded bv some
ol the superstitious as nn 111 omen.

There were aome Amerlcnn, British
nnd French wsrahipa in ijort st I'hs-lorn- n.

hut they withdrew before the
.hip noarlnej Oonatanllna arriasea

Like N.ipni-on- 'i Return.
Ponetsntlne's srrlval wun conilisred by

hln nilinlri-r- In N'ainron'a return from
i. and I, urn of Joy were neen Mowing

ilnwn the cheelcn of people awnrmlnsT
near hln oarrlsgo,

Immediately niter nllKhtlng from the
railway treln, Constantino drove to tbs
cathedral, where s miiKiilMrent servloo
wna slven. nil the bishops In Athens
participating, ll wan notlreuule that
nn fnrelun ministers were present dur-in-s

tin- welcoming services. The al

of c unla nl Inn wna not niortrd by
any Incidents.

The approach of ihe royal train wns
signalled by ihe arrival st the tinyterminus of the railway near I'lnce tie
Iii t'oneorde of thr, e royal
which Hlopp"! In ft out of the ntatlnn st
II o'clock Tha kltm''i wna
drawn hy j hhiek KelilliiKn driven hy
three uniformed outriders and draped in
royal purple. In the throtuj were

wearing the nntlonel rontuma
nf while akin, red cap and black

dock laborers nnd city dwollera,
and n dstachnionl of I'Venoh bliu'Jnekets
were In evidence, t'ahfiu i members

hint before the train pulled Into
the station and ware followed by l)ueen
Mnl her (Him nnd Prince snd l'rliiress
Christopher,

when Conatantlne emerged from ble
railway oarrlaga he bowed naiutntinns
to the crowds, nnd learn were seen In
hln eyes nn he anld to those near him:

"llu nIIII mv children." Ha embraced
Queen Mother Olgn nnd ahok hands
with l'rln"an I'hrlnlopher and then was
saoorled lo hla carrlase In which bo
wan el..-- lo the rathedrnl.

Carry Olive Branches.
Later Hie royal family bid luncheen

at the king's palS'-e-
. aJMt than the cnb

lin I mliiletara revlSltrit the klag,
Meauwhlle atrvama of ueaptu. mostly ol
thn wnrliins uopulatlun. penned hv out
aide carrying them literally toM
uf flowers and olive and eversTeen
hraiiehea and nltiKinir the natlnnal an- -
Ihem.

Tho run of hysteria which have sasaT
ni'terlxeil of the people
luring recni weeks were nut In evl- -
d.or vin thin orrnnlon. The riurlt

I tu be a more nerene one with
the In, pea uf I'utintantln, n return ful
Mled,

At nlRht the celebration continued,
with thousands nf housee and puhllQ
hulldlnas lluhled un. nnd hue framed
pictures of tha kltnr and queen die
Played win, a colored searchlight rday-In- ir

ar r.ivs on the ArrnpnMa. brlnslns
nut strikingly the elannln lines of the
undent rulni rroin the
ihe noesmaadlae bin to the northeaat of
Athena. Ihere tinned frnm nn Irnmenao
electric eonatrucllon 'he wurda "Long
live the kins"

till the imhtlcnl nlde of f re
return It wan paid that un to a late
hour the forclan mlnlntern were stilt
wlt'uiut Inarructlntin an to their course,

new admiral" have bean
named, nmklns a i"lnl uf fifteen so far
appointed under the new regime,

T" Cultivate Qond Ralitione,
Conatantlne read his address from

the Miconv of ihe old nOJaoe In the
presence of r,n nun ravrsona Ha was
I'rraaad In a msrshsl's uniform, ami
1'1,'inler IU, nlll- - ntood on liln rlvlif Ha
declared be would enlabllah Internal
Unity and anterior peace hv nnlng tha
army to cultivate good retstloas with
the allied i tower He said the mar--l
lace nf I'l Hu e tlenrvc luke nf Snarlai

nnd Prlnceea KHsabeth. of Itumanta.
Insured nn alliance with thi eountry,
ami he ieastared he would follow the
policy of pig fathers nnd cultivate an-
cle,,! rireek ciiuiire conetanrrne

he suffered de. plv during hln evi-

l.- ll.. referred " Hi" hit- - King Ales-nnd- er

an "one who had done hln dulv.'
The merchant steamer bringing ta

from Venice has not as yet
nrilvid m I'lraena,

First Prnrlamst'on.
Constsntins innue,i ins itiat proclaaOgis

lion as king or the Hellenes In tho
document Conatantlne declared that he
Would devote all his erTnrts towards
"tightening nr very good relatione
with otlt gnllnnt ally, aerbla."

NO TE DEUM FOR EX-KIN- G

Catholic Church Refuses to
Honor Constantine.

London Doc ye. The clerics of the
reek I'st hollo church in London to- -

il.iv refnued n, c I, Urate n I" l to
.'.In its the return t Constantine o
thi ii- -
Tln I'hronlrle understands thst

ii,.- iintub. Kiein h and Itnllan minls- -

ers havi boon ine tractee to have no
iflclel deellnga with Conatsntlno'a gov.
inueiit and pmhuhlv will leave Athens

st once

ENGLISH BANK FAILS

i.iu i 'arrows bank, a
nntiotinl Institution, with Mventy-thro-

hi snchs throughout th.- country, fattest
ledav The headquarters were in
Cheapalda ind tin- lnnh was cauliallSSU
tt C I.iiimi non slerllng

The board of trade Issued s reasur
nr slnieieeul saving Hint the failure

i, , I I.,-.- , hv a series of trading
. Men over ears nn-- not oy

snv unfavorable condlllone in the oree
ant al'ustion

MCI El
fl

is

DAYS
TILL

a
r-- - 5ft

U. S. Trade Commission' Com-

pletes Investigation at Re-

quest of President.

Washington. Iw tin tt w a
railing wheat prices which fanners
complain to congress are costing themuntold millions, are duo to naturalcauses and not to nut appreciabledue to market iniinlpulatl.jfl-i-iie-cordln-

t,, tl,,. ,,.,, ,,.,,,,
slon, which has tusi , .., i S ,.,
i.'kuiiiiiioii oi in,, summon UMnp
ioe in I ISOI1

The liriolfli.nl nn ,).., , dl- -
reeled the trade commissi, vm

... i, i e ,,ie wnelll Mia lo .1 sue
i;,'M possible remedial in, 'is The
report today ouilm, ., . ,.K, ,
r, as, ns for the nun Let 4 and
In the mailer ,.f posiJeV remedieslll.lde tlllee suggest I. HOj M

"first, the ooinmlssljl beves. sub
toot, of course, lo tVinlon of the
attorney-genera- l, thsTssjifio presidentof the 1'nlted States as no power un-
der existing law to slim out wheat Im-

ports In the present situation by em-

bargo, Import duties or otliorwlse
'Second. the president of the

United states apparently has certain
powers under the Lever act to stopfuture trading In wheal. In view of
the divergence or opinion! on the pos-
sible efficacy of such action and of the
failure of the wheat futures market to
perform satisfactorily the tun, 'Hons of
stabilisation and Insurance which its
advocates have claimed for It, If

or other action Is to be
in the matter of future trading,

consideration of Hie question by con-
gress nnd legislation not connected
with war powers, are Indicated.

"Third, If foreign governments are
to maintain, for some time to come,
huylng commissions with concentrated
purchases. the desirability of the
I'nited states meeting them through a
selling organization should be seriously
considered.

Seven Reasons for Drop.
The seven reasons assigned for the

recent price declines were listed by the
commission as follows:

1. The world yield for the crop vear
1S20 will be larger than lit,2. Foreign governmental buying,
which previously met h single seller
in the I'nited Slates and does not now,
has been characterised by heavy buy-
ing In the spring of 1910 and bv slack
purchases later, nnd Is thus Involved
In the decline.

8. I'nprecedented Importations of
wheat from Cannda Into the American
market.

4. Tho record-breakin- g yield "f corn
and oats have been factors In the de-

pression of wheat.
5, Blackening m tne domestic de-

mand for (lour dining the latter half of
11120.

6 Tendency to decline In many
ormiinodil ies has hud Its effect.

7 The change In credit eondlllons
with the resulting dlsposlton of dis
tributors to refrain from iiccumiilitlng

maintaining usual stocks lias nnd
Its bearing.

Rejiarriinfj Speculation.
On the sublact of speculation, the

commission said:
Prices of wheat futures, ine licence

In which has been espocuillv tne smi
led of criticism, are eusoept line io ma
nipulation. Wide fluctuations In prices
and In large discounts of the inline
price below the cash price nave pie
vailed Wheat futures are not func
tioning Well.

The wheat futures niaiKci is uuiii- -

parativlv narrow, i'liere is a rem
lively lliiiltiil quantity of pit sculping
ghd speculation and also probably a

smaller iU entity, though larger pro-

portion of hedging."
i ne invesi igHiuui. o"'
er. that there has bee na decline in

wheat prices, biifoic there .EIHT",
ellns p twl'nsl-7i- producing it. mus-
ing "great hardship" to farmers,

"'Dtiiler the i .ever act." continued the
report, "Hi" president has Certain pow-

ers regarding the grain exchanges,
which would make It possible for him
to stop future trading In wheat. While
vldence Is not available tnat iuiiim

trading Is responsible for the noeun.
in wheat prloes, it does nm appear that
future trailing as at present 01 rime

of Indisputable service io ine gnu"
trade.

A limitation on the volume or open
speculative trades In wheat would
irobsbly tend to reduce ine possiouu;
if manipulative trading."

The report concludes with n severe
criticism of "grain gambling. saving

Without now expressing an opinion
on this subject. It appears mm mnoi
Is s large volume of future trailing thai

mere gambling and involves great
onomlfl waste. The remedy for this
s In congressional aellon to prevent

trading which Is essential to gambling

SOCIAL CLUB LIABLE

For Taxes on Dues and Fees
From Its Members.

Washington, Dec. 2- 0- livery social
lnb which falls to OOlleol and pay

over taxes required on nues anu ices
from Us members Is liable lo a ponnliv

f not more than 11,000, according 10

vised regulations issued today by the
bureau of internal revenue In a, billion

penalty of to per cent of tne lax is

imposed when a return fired by s ciui,
is found to be false or fraudulent,

nder the new icgiiiations returns
from clubs together Willi the amount

f the tux is required to be in th'1
amis of the collector on or before the

last fin v of the month following thai
for which It Is made, llacli club niuiu
make a return everv month whether oi
not taxable dues have been collected
If n club Is held not taxable the bu
enu said It Is not required thereafter

to make n return as to lis stains unoer
the law unless It changes lis character,
hut revenue collectors are required to
inunlre Into Its status from time to
lime to ascertain whether thev have

eome taxable.
I'lie regulations have been amended

the bureau said, lo show clearly that
organization for the advancement ot

business or commercial interests ot
Itv or commuiiilv is not taxable, nui

lues of local college organisations arc
lot exempt from the tax iis are college
internltv chanters rTowevei, the tax
in s lien Iocs! college orgs II zn t to ns Is

iip onlv If the regular dues ol fees are
cess of 110 a year for each mem- -

TIDE TURNED SOUTHWARD

Europeans Arc Now Goin;r to
South America.

Paris. Hoc. SO. (A. I'l The tide of
dimpi-iii- emigration win be turned to
South America In the event of die
I'nited States creating bnirlers against
Immigration is the opinion ol ui Ku-pe-

nine, former surgodfl-geiner- al ti
the United states Public Heslth ser-

vice, whose statr of American doctor
is supervising at every ahiropean port
the meijlcsl exallilnatlori. Vaccination
and deposing of all emlgratits tioiind
for the Prilled Mutes.

"The moat strlktnk danger or Imml-erittlni- i

BOUthWard," Maid Jlr Clue to-

day, "is the likelihood or old world
plagues and i,t genera ud iiinl.oli"
belns carried Blong Alnady OUT strict
medical Inspection at porta or depar-
ture has had reporc uaelon on souin
A.m eTICS for thousands of ttie

we reject turn elaewhere, end
many of them have In

i

medical and Vaccination
entitling tbein to entrance to a

malnmv of the south American nam
tries. Many of those Securing sncn
admittance are sufTrrlns Itom Inslo-lou- a

diseases which will develop via
tonal and no Mai discuses whirti rap-
idly reault m debiiiiaiji.n "

Dr nine S I4ed tliat the rigors of the
examinations ny the American doctors
inftusnced sickly emlicrsnta to lake the
eaale r route to Health America. The
American examination, he asid. con-
sisted ol a course or scruhhitiir Steam
mg. ehavinc, end ctipplnr In the

plants and afterwards runilsa-lo-
or nit ellecta of a Would - emi

grant and Jsler a .Ulplo esainmstiun

PROBABLE VETO

Republicans and Democrats

Agitated by Wilson's View
of Proposed Legislation.

CAUCUS ON TARIFF BILL

Hitchcock Will Opposed Meas-
ure Affecting Agricultifral

Products.
(BV J DART CVMPHELU.)

in liliiKtoti, he-- 20.. (1. N. s )
Preslilenl Wilson's krobable attitude to- -

nr, i emernnoy Isflslatl tehlon oonresa is seeklni to enaot oontlnued to-n-

t., .iKliiit . tinth ri'inihlli'Mii iiml dom-Ocr- s

t Ic leadara t the eanltol.
'i'he republicans mm u jj sufficient

majority in either senate or houas
ovrrrlilr the veto powei which til,, pren- -
Idonl win eaerolse until Msreh t. W ith
out demoerstit support, they ure powori tu put throufh any leglalatlva pro

Bo mi- no large proportion of iiomo
oi niie members of oongroas has shown
an) dlapoplllon tu daaeri the presidentdurlni his last days in tin, white House

The nutcoini' of Ihe caucus of the
democratic etserliuj committee ol thesenate today Is eipeotoa to indloate to"inii eatenl the democratic: minority in
the upper chamber in likely do oombai
republican leglslHiion ih inmi
areoka of ihe pre sen 1 oongraaa,The caucus wh uallod primarily to de-
termine tho demoorallc course la theaenata toward tne republican oranlbuatnriR nui on f latuffs umi other cri- -
uii iinii products m naduied to be thecenter of leflalatlva storm in th

le thin week.
Senator Hltohoock, of Ntbraaka, who

In lo pnnlile over the CIIIICIIH In Ihe iih- -
Panca of Senator Underwood oi Ala
name, the democratic minority leader,has Indicated ha win oppose the pmPoeed hin if n N put oareatad by

and democratla opposition ii
Is predicted the president win veto it.If h iloen. repulillciin ,ulilelH ile- -

oiere, ihe rssponslblllty win reoi with
him, iiiiil not with them, f,,r the
of what they declare in Intended to

ihe serloua niiuiitiun confrontlnallie coiinlij n imrlcullin ,il Interentn. I'he
bills opponents dacnire, however, it baa
n Him chance of rvw reaohini the proadent, They predict fur it tin, rata of
heiuir amuthered hy amendmenta and
ii- inie in tin- senate, i'?n ir a in rushed
HiioiikIi tin. houen iiikIit ii npei-lii- l ruin
ohokini oft amendmenta and debate inllnil bod) To apply ii Hlinllnr rule to
it in ihe senate would require cloture,A I w.i ii. n. Mite In ll nnnry lo luvolie
cloture. r the lenlrli'tlon of .lelmle, nil
tne republicans leek thai robs.

Tin- iui,, of th,. isaate resolution ro- -
vlvinc the Win lliuini-- vol pm ii inn nlno
pnnnci hy i iu house in n much amended
' KM Iii the hnluiiie. On it,, ,.f.recti venaaa nn n maasuj uf ..it.. m,K ihasarloaltural early rrllef rrom
lilt r lircneht IliinnluJ u ml uuoiuiiiilr illn.
IreH'i Ihe reiuihllemm wr,i Hn which- .,..
nn the iliiiiioi.rnii. jt n nw 00nVLr.
cine umi limy (, sent the presjdenl III 1
week, in vinw of Secretary Kouaton'i
i ' ''u opsvaiiioa umi ma opponiiion strongly aaureseea hotii hy re
piiniuiiiin it nn ueniii, erntn hoth u lli
senate and noiiae before III rjansaga.ne n iitiituile tonimln ll la
mng awaiioa wun acuta Interest,

URGES SENATE TO CONCUR

IN HOUSE AMENDMENT

Washington, pec N Mffnrtn lo i null
through tin- legislation r vl vlnv. the WOI
n nn in- rpnratlon nn n meaha ol niii.

UK Hie II K II II illlil other lllilllnttv
tesuitetl In ii mm ion tmlsv hv Nemiior
MIIW, ileinoei ill, lull. Hint the n lnitll

tinncur in the holm,' amendment piimi
listing ii i t ion ,,f up. original rean
hltlon nliae, StltlS Unit the fell, nil le
ni rve I. mini elletul more llheiul , i, ili
io ramere,

Hi iniim (Ironiui. republican, Norih
iisKoia, cnutrman or the senste hum
culture committee which drafted rh
resolution, declared he hoped h, reae
ii:it,,ii woiihl I,,. ,liipte, h it hint
WIN",.,! u,e n, in WoulU l,e helt
lul III openluir niilllietn nlnl ssalsl III
fiirniern to recoUD from In- fslllns
nricen. liecliirlnii l hil ne one knew
ii" nun Ii creil t en t, ml,., I in
ihe farmers Senator iirnnn.-- read
MPleS of hln letter lo l.,v II ,tl In; t

in- nui nn reserve hoard, and hla re
I'lV floV MllMlllIK Hill, I III h teller
thai tin- I ,11,1 noi hnui Hi

i 'l" "in h Itifoi mn l l,,n uiul the
In- fe.l, ml rtiserva in,; harf I ,,

leaiiiphcl I., lonmnl Up. unioiliin illn.
niii.ii ,,u naner baaed on nimiiu'iion

'inii i in- ssle or r ,1 in ni nducta
Senatoi Smith, South Carolina, orltN
"dl tin rdeiiti reeerve i,.,nt r,,r

i' lull he ,. ,1, wilt Uui too i.u.1,1 null, v
i di niltlnll " f
in tin- hnuae, Wsnraasntatlve Steven.

non ilei rill. ,,r Soutli in, In.
in., tu, H i. rtlrectlna tha
alien property cuatodlan to transfer to
tin- credit ol Ihe wai flnam rporn.ru ,i ill", ..mil liu ,,r lilll. Inm nrnH

la ,r the United Ntutm exported to
rrnaiiv ol Austria

RUSSIA HAS MONEY TO PAY

Viinderlip to Hold Confercni 10

With His Directors.
I .os Alilfilea. In, 2ll t)lre,l,.r of

th. rynillcala w.,
Vanderllnt, local engineer, who hss r- -
liilluil hen, rrmn lillnnla. when- lie

I'llllliail tt NUty.yeitr leane nf lull null
nuars miles In Siberia, nml unUh r.o

11,000.000 noil wmili ,,t K I. In ha our.
haeed in the Molted Statea foe tha
tuaaian government sre nunectea to

meet with Vanderllp irlthia th" nasi
two daws

'i ths dlroetora ara m;,t.n
business men All ini,,l tlu- - had no

Tiliut wltti the enterorlea bevond
flnenclna Vsnderlln's Irlo i,, iiimh ,i
They did not kin.w whether caiuiji to

rry nut the englni ileveleoment
putns could readlh he rnii'il

annertlp nnl.l nilsstS han IiOki ooil.oon
go'd snd illinium l nhtra mora

ii 160'IHW.OM In raw products to urv
tho flrsi niripn, ..f much needed

ids

DENOUNCES GOV. CATTS
l l ' l

i Kidney j Catta
i. i'i i eepofislblttt i

d It Hubert M,
in nt New Yoik pastoi

Ii nl "i ll,' World A.I am,- uf
hen last ntfc-h- In ihe curse
no m in McArthar di . i

Calls should be Brrestcl ,if,,
i f " threatening t" ins
.in, sni es w nt, Joe l'i- m n

Palm Beast n Post and
111 the da Bta'e er.l

r h Hth 'with a alSDtgaa loa.ied with
bu h ll Uefors i" ins ektateel Oot

i a Haptisi minister

JAPAN'S POPULATION
T"klt. JetHtll m (Mt,u!iltlO'
n vt'itlfii ,tv lh frimu irvit v dHW

blotnd it m.r thin ti mi'li'-- unlt-
Ih.- lthirt! Tilt- - Inlrtl tlutt of Mr I

Ahl. h ( iMHI .is, IM JIWI rtllU !

DOCTOR AIDS DEFENDANTS

Checks Indorsed by Hopson
Figured in Evidence Court

Orders Ca:,e Made Out.
.maeoii. ,.. iw. 50 ll V sc i. i

mini move ny the defense to obtain the
Immediate release of the lour personsaccuses oi poisoning Fred X. Slu-piu-

wwwy peine grower, failed today In
uis piciuniiiary hearing before Judge
niaiinews, who demanded that the dc- -

lenas inane out its rase.
iwo witnesses lor tho state testified

ii.ii r.rncM llopson nail told Mien, h
nan lost a large sum of none) shortlyauer Miepanl m death and asked them
in ueip nun nnn it. (me witness tcntl- -
neo ne nan not Known Hopson to do iinj
,,,ln muni me nine monins previouiJ. ji. joniison identified n check he
n.iii given Miepard tour (lavs before th
letter's death.

ine check had been mdoi sed by "K
nopsoti, ami cashed In Aid, evil;,June 4.

Here the prosecution rested and tin
attorneys for the defense made a mo
ticm tor the release of their clients,
which wan uemeii.

ur. U. C Hun-old- the (list witness
iui me osienss, was caned us an expertThe witness said ho operated' 0(Shepi.rd the niKlit he died from peritoni-iis anu pnruiyucilliiH. "1 don't thinkhis troubles werp caused bv bieholorldeof mercury. He could have I n pu- -

uui i in iii i, noi, sunt oi nar
l'old.

On n Solicitor Carret said:
The sloughing ofT of the tissues vou

found was not caused bv th.. napltnnl.tls and esophagus was highly Inflamed,
ln"N 1 III

ine iiinained condition of the esooh- -
" loom noi nave neen cause. bv

peritonitis, sa Id Hie aurmnn i ,i,.,.in..i
fsii'iariiK nicest Hies mi. tl... ...i.... i..
uicaiea mucn calomel, but not bleholo
ride.

Through Dr. Harrold the defeni
uiouKiii out tnat in his own opinion
wuei n mair iiveu more than fortv
eight hours after becoming III from h!
chloride poisoning, as It Is contendei
pneparq nio. that traces would be found
in ine liver and kidneys.

i lie prosecution's experts bad said
mey uiu not nnd such traces. Dr, liar
ioim nino sam uic quantity ot mercuryiounii in tne intestines might hsvcneen uue to calomel, which It was tes
tilled, was given .Shopard. Dr Hal'
roid is the surgeon who ealtended H
Minders Walker. Macon tumker nim
men len years ago from bichloride
mercury taken accidentally. Walk

kept alive for a week and bis cast
auracicu nationwide attention

BRINGS HARROWING

TALES OF CONDITIONS

Emerald Isle Pictured as Land
of Sorrow and Distress

by Investigators.
New York, Dec. HO. I L N. s.i- -

Two brothers, arriving on the
inuiiia today hinugbt harrowlnir t

oi fjicseni eonoiiiuns in ireiann. inn
brothers were lit. Hev. Mgr. J. Mc

CKtilck, paster of the St. Stephens
isoman uatnoiic church of Htooklyn,and United States Commissioner
Michael K. McWoldrlek, who toured
Ireland "from Derry to Cove.'" and
found the whole Irish people "fright
ened to death.''

Lord Mayor McCurlain's widow, ac
cording to witnesses. Is a completenervous wreck, as a result of the mur-
der of her husband, nnd was unable to
come to America to testify before the
committee.

I'he people of Ireland have come to
fear even priests, necordiug to Mgr.
MctJoldrick. "The black and tans have
completely terrorized Ireland. Theyarc not even respect ore of the cloth.

that priests are often suspected ol
being black and tans In disguise.'I' believe the Hiitlsh government
wants to destroy the Irish people be
fore the world learns what thev are
really doing.

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE

ON ISLAND OF YAP
Tokio. Dec. 20. (My the Associated

Press.) A naval wireless message from
the island of Yap. In the south Pacific

an, today announces that the most
violent earthquake shocks occurred In
the vicinity of the Island, lasting sev- -

ral days.
The earth shocks were followed Sat

urday by a storm which created exten-
sive damage.

Lxperte here regarded the shock to
have been the same as that reported in
Tokio Dec. 17. unci believe that there
has been a I rementloits upheaval of the

ed of the Pacific ocean.

STEPS TO AVERT PANIC
London, Dec. 10. Quick precaution- -

sry measures were taken by the go- -

rnment today to prevent anything
ko a panic following tin failure oi
arrows bank, of the People! bank, as

is also known, a flnanclal InatHu- -
lon with seventy-thre- e hitnictios

throughout the country.
The ei.iijtal ol the I, .mil V a" ;r,,nrin,.

000. The stock holders mid depositors
ere mainly small shop geept i Tip-r-

were 2fi,u(il depositors at. the lime of
the failure nnd the deposits totalled
$16,000.01)0 The banks shales bad suf- -

rcd a sinsslional slump during the
ist week. The government board of
sde Issued a reassuring statement to

he public.

GUARD FEDERAL BUILDING
York, Dec 2l -- A third threat

that the federal bulldiiiK in Brooklyn
ould be blown up by s bomb resulted

In stroni; spe.-ia- ... belim thioivn
shout the building nt noon to, lav The

arriitiif said the Mast would oeetir
12 and l o'clock. All women em

ployes were asked as a precautionary
isnre. to leave the building in thai
ir. The warning was an anonymous

on n post card.

CONFIRM NOMINATION
v ashlngton, Dec to. Nomination

of Senator Nugent, of Idaho, to fill
a vacancy on the federal trade com-
mission was confirmed today by the
senate In open session Immediately
after It was received from President
Wilson. Senator Nugrnt'a term as
senator expires on March 3.

RAIN, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM

The police have
Issu' d warning for

7 all to guard their
cash throughout
the Yulelide sea
son, 'csuae thieves
ate awful rash
hut to me the
warning's wasted,
let the "dips" my
pockets slash, as
i. . tared ihe bapl

i Mceigcriswrc of Avon. "W b i

faf. BP steals my pui e

steals trash."
The weather: Warmer an,) picbnbiy

rals tin'sht and l.ursday.

Proposes Association Based on
Haeuo Tribunal Iden Sim.

plified and Strengthened.
Min ion. 11, Dao, 10 -- (I. N B.I The

International policy of the Harding ad-
ministration Is rapidly taking shape. It
was indicated authoritatively todav.
hut the Is not rendv to
announce It t ka imi,lMa ,,...
Mc las made H Known that he hasrinulat n Ills ,o, It .. .... ., ..
for meeting the International situationMe has sul, mil le, il,i ,
win- no nas ssaen to confer w Ith himTin ' men of wtdel illiTerenl viewshs re after..... II, ..I.. 1

, ,,, ,,. , , ,.,
I'lonosai 1111,1 ttieir Indorse-ment and theli approval lint neitherhe nor thev have given am- Indicationthat ll,,. dual terms nnd detail, f t.plan have h, flgad,

Tile egpreaslons of the lender, be-
fore whom the Maiding project he,noon placed, indicate, seemingly he.
V"'"' Sllon, that ll provides for nnassociation or nations which the fnltedStates WOUM enter until hound In ad'vance wPh an International lilbuuiilnn- tin- - settlsment of disputes amongnations and providing for a rcoodlMcn-

, ,i law.
Such nn association, the confer.

inoioaroa, uoiiiit . i,as.-- somewluii
upon i ne limine i,i,n simplified, preeieo and .ittcnuthencil The Initiation
in s u, u an association. Senaior Maid
Ins", advisers asserted today, must b
taken up first through dlnlomstl
i nanneis. in Ik move to I,, toll, ,,-,- py
ii general conference or repi . seniat Ives
oi me nations involved at Washington

.Men or such whleiv dirt. rent opinionsns , naries nivans ttiisin-s- I 'Mini KnotNicholas Puller. William I Brvan an,
nenators new, or indlann Heed o
Missouri; (Fall, of New Mexico, nn,
wadsworth, ol Mow tork, have sisui
lieu tneir iipproval ,.r this plan, at least
in part.

Many of them have expressed II
oeilel mill memlirrs of tlie present
irague or naiions tvouid willingly ghnnnon tn.-i- I'oiiv tor membership In the
proposed associaton None, however
has been e ii'ii, to , unite a detinlt
iiiiiiiorii v for thai heiicr Pniii foreign
Opinion has heen sounded out In soin
wav ll is iielleved Senator Herding
will not Nettle 'letlnllelv llie ,1

the plan Of make foi mill anuoiiu nciit
01 II

Also Senator Mnrdlng expects to eon
fer wlb mlinv other lenders ,.r Amer
lean pul, ll,- ntilnion l'nlll lie luis done
so. be has muled speclllcallv. his inln
will he open

Senator Wadsworth declared today
Hull In his heller the tentative nlan
luirht be put in operation within throe
or rmir months niter lis Inlilallnn

COUNTRY GOING ON

GERRYMANDER SPREE

Republicans Detcrminod to
Take Advantage of Their

November Victory.
(BV JOHN D. ERWIN, Wsshlnoton

worresoonosni, i

Washington, 1. CJ Deo, 20 -- The
country In Koluu oil H get lull 11, let II It

spree flmoouragod by a iandHi,te in
the list cliM'tlmi and Imbued ulib Mm
liitiihible of keepiuir control n
ihe government in perpetuity, repub
Ileal: leiuteis if Hie house are HipalInn to rush tluoiish a reapimi llontnent
hill which will cmilrlhiitc In llial end.
Ihe new iiiipurtlnniueiit. bnseil on th
new census. I, In be made effective at
this time uwinu to the number
of state Ivk'nIhI i which meet in .Ian
tllltv 'I'lie N'oieinln-- Inn, lull. le HUM' re
nuhllfiiilS control ,,f nenilv all leiilsla
lures of noith and wegtern stales, an
plain anil fancv gen i mandet Ing w in
snnii he in order to Insuie mill
republican rontr.jl in as many congn
tonal dleteicts a, praetlogble
Tnare is likely in be retaliation in

few lit looci jitlc Hlnlis. like liliuessec
wnvn wm ptiHftiii v or "M't HIS
ni'hi s hold mn ny vr.ii ii v ,1,
orftit rtiipnthK Into rcpublloan ll .1 u. Is
wh iomoimtfatvd qui to forcibly In No- -

irtmbnf,
InerilM in House.

hill faithorod by ('hulriniin Rlegi
of thi OOnfUN rnininlttri', Mini BUprovou
i'v tin- rtpublloan itooi ihk ooniitiittM

tit b rc.nii'.i nut toBiorfow inoroM
Iiik inMiff momb i whip finni 410 i !

Ml hMl ( r pI'cMf ll III ill Hl Illill" lit l

by tllM ItldMUTV Will bfl one " m i

tlV III ConlHNM lo m il UK, 070 ponillfl
Mnll lIKtllMHt II pri'Hi n PumIh t'f (UK

ii Im i ii wry II I ITT Dfriom
Th nw ii'ii win tfford ii lubatnntUI

KM III III I r pi I'l n l"ll rT ft lit
wiM'li inr I'Kitiiliil ... inln'it'lilly r
pUDlli nn At tin- Umi im II wilt I

in it ui v tn vlvi ii fW tw mamnoi
t n loll It n"Ul hflt n Mt 111 t K oil l v ball 'I
of inorCRMd populiiM'in llnil Im tiiUrn
bur it hu tn it. N oonaldombli uiu tt
work mi' Hi pM'friH bill. Whtflh flVM
Mftfaf ropiibtlcan itiit..a n mt InoroAaM
nf fijipi on iinntt'iv thirty mumbti Tb
t'liiii muth r)fublic.An lrn0 r miv. win
ROl NaiVS to Of tnlii'li (. luiKtly Into
cnrirtib ration in rut urn ronl t for tht
contrnl tf tin-

Thfl InoniAM tn ;i ihornboTi win
tin nn rn nr iih iiiIm i .'lilp nnv
tittf, but tilt Olio IV I n nnlt'ft III Ot
III at hllJ ef., Ill Mi'JltN ( n II ll. Tl

Mli'Mffiin. Ohl NTtW V"t U ii ml l'i nn
Ivtnlt 4 tuflh: Mllnolt nu t Tt I

tuohj hutfteUwchusMtti N'l w Jtrtty ntl
tti i ;aroint, " tti i rVmbtmt, Ar -

knnttf 'ill tit it (nil. Ot m Kin. Mm v
iii mi. Kvflnnftota. s-- Irftxlcu k'ji
in. mn. r'rn. South Cttrolfnft, ylrvtnlt Wotiilnfton, wlioontln, Went
vi i it hin it mi Ttnnititt, t Moh,

S'nt,-- fl Mr(tlitrltt.
tOlIOWlAf MtAbllttinOllI nf II llV

OMll "f M'pi m hi ii i inn bv OOflfftOtt,
t a It- P nlttfl t in ii will i m) bit r nt

when iliahK" lire niH'b' Wlinr llntr
in n InortftM In MtAtt'l I Dpi ''Will h
tion a n' no ' Inn at ink' n by tht
'lit' i In- hI ;i ii nt ni l P i II bf itin--

tntttltd i" a nurnbti" oonf rttttnn
nt lAfst, w hn ti tht now tpportlonwionl
in u nutbortiNM

Mffbtnliu root irt tiMottd t bt
hoiarttti nrUnoul 'bt:iv f'-- tht ftra tofljt
In tin TrhiH'trtt i i n'ii 'amiMiml tlHrica
tlon,

Th'' ohtnet of iPpofttonroni bimin
afford i opportunity t'-- loool polltlcltint
In ttattt atthlbfi tholr nklti at k iiv
riniii'tft ihir tht c'lngrtMlonnl dlitrfoti
h in niiikn thtm toftly rtoubilco n or
dvtnoorttlo. terordlnii io thrab pari
bat rontroi "f 'In 'ra'fdntiir--

t.- p ina a bounty rr hp dittrtiH aid
HiMIiih; ll lo a no I In-- trill mk tomt
mn p .i mi v draatlt rhajMrti " ' P
lltlcal pom ptt tlon of aomt ooncroatlonal
dlttrlctt

Gov Rnborta' thr-- n ni t rodlttrlH
lnr lli l:iKiMi dUtrl' t in r

ronsroaaiTUinoitn s ou aouvuy
rippotltlon lo JniriM n tin nn mi
fad ra I ludfft it rotjardd i a frrun
nay of Ttnnaaatt rhanatft Hai lin
'o'lnt v win probably bt ta v n off ih
Rli hth awanpad tr out "f lh
nvtrWhatnilnaty iin irattc eountioa "f
tht s'inih tfiita inaorltti dtmoorntlt

ntrol of both dmlitt-i-
It l llktv a nfniTar HlOVtmtnt w';l

bt ntuript for tb Tblrl dlttrlol n
una f ih rapu billon ooontlai wtit t

trad ad t.rf for a damocratto count? to
it.'ir thf olootloa t.r n domocratlfi too-- .

r .i t Ha nfaoantatlvt aHei J

lli. wn w -- rn nOflOt

KOREANS ATTACK JAPS
1'. km P i Koienn ma m

''her, Tso nttnel'.'--- l ilele , Ii lor r,l or
I .i inr tri. tin. killing eighteen and
aroondlng Ihlrty-Sv- o, aald a Uisi-iU-

fruiu llarhln today.

REFUTE G. 0. P. CHARGES

AGAINST HNIS GARRETT

Senator McKellsr Files In-

dorsement Showing Him to
Be Capable Lawyer.

Washington, :io - (SpecialSenator McKellar today filed with thesenat Judlclsry nmntlttee strongdofscn cuts of R (hitrettas n capable law er and one also as
.'tnip'v equipped t, serve 0B the federal
neticli I In s,. Indorsements have been
Instilled by protests tiled with the com- -

mitiee hv Tennessee republloani thai
he Is without sufllclenl training for
the Service. Todl) Senator McKellar
received from incnibers of the Mem-
phis bar lb. following which wns filed
with the committee:

"Litigants and the nrofcsalon bold 'In
profound esteem your and Senator
shields' efforts to ure the confirma-
tion of Representative Oarrett'e judicial
appointment. In which each holds Im-
plicit confidence in ins Integrity nnd
judicial temperament,

"Among his first eppeargnosi before
the bar as with our distinguished and
lovable jurist, s p. l, BUT whlah we
nieasantly recall .lodge Hammond'!
cordial fnrecast In bis chos mi profes-Sio-

We are In dire need of bis
services."

This message and Indorsement ol Mr.
GarrStl was sinned h) Han r Blllott,
.1. L. OrSgg. Charles 1. Neelv. '. I,
Marcllllol. It K, King. O, .1 MePhsd
den. Tore Home, wmiam M Hail. R,c Beasly and c Owing,

SINN FEIN "IGNORANT" OF

DE VALERA'S MOVEMENTS
Ullblln. lee. JO, (1 s i Tho

p, eiiee oi e.amollll MeValM II Is urn
ently required In Ireland at this tlm,
acoornins lo the opinion expressed In
sinn Fein circles todaySinn Peln leaders who are at Illicit
profess to have no knowtOdgO of i'
valera a whereabouts, They say that
thev do not Know how lon he will i

main in the United Stales nor wh
he is enniine home in the absence
of John and Arthur llill'lth
Sinn oftlolsls, nnd Sinn Keln
membere of parliament, who are jg
jail, Michael Colling, commander 'of
the Irish republican nntiy, has as-
sumed responsibllty for the military
moveinents t'ousldernbln, oppoaliloii
mis developed aaalnsi lirlttlth nnd Mc
N'clll because of tholf conservatism
llolh tefiised lo Join In the Sinn Fein
uprising nt In PMil

The persistent talk of Irish peace Is
another reason advocated for the
turn of Iiet'alcra Sinn Kiln otl,-lal--

declared that If the llrltsh govern -

oi'dii tins eiiilHsarles In Ireland to nc- -
re IwsjPTTrrv slionM n-- nl with

Valcr.-- us presldetit of the Irish re
public

A visitor who was eitld to represent
Premier l.lo-- Oeoriie. called on Ar
'liur (Irlllllh. in iiik preslilenl ot the
Sinn fgln, in Mount ,to prison Thurg
day nnd the two were In ponfOronOS
for two hours Afierwnrds the Sinn
Peln filled tills city with handbills urg-
ing Ihe pnhlh not to support peace un-

less It Is "honorable "
it is Indicated that the Sinn Pelners

do not regard Premier l.lnvd Qoorgo'l
pence terms as "honoi'iible "

SAY IRISH NEED FUNDS

Collected in Bond Sale and
Controlled by Valera.

Uoiton, uo, HO. A rtKiuttt thftl nn

ItntnadlAttly to iroiantt th fundi
collatd in th Irish lltMrty honl
rtrlve wan Hphcd t nlRht to
Matnonn di VilfTft, MprtRldtfii of
Irish rtpubHa" hy tht MsMAChmstti
do unci J or t ti r 'hondii of Irttii Kroo- -

dom.
Tho In fuirt fiiild
"W undoroUind thai million or dol-

lars1 col loot od for I rals nd dutini tht
bond sals ars daposttad in gVmatioan
dankN in your natni snd rsmiln in
your parsons oontrol We nallavs tht
luifarlnfl paopia or traland art aniltlart
in iiaa ot t host fu "'in si onco
Thtrtfdra. st a rtjrui'tr msttlns ol tht
stats ootinoll it wax votad to rasnoot"
tuiiy nrK you to stud " svallahlt
riiiifiK in iifiand, fif a larft pan or tht
fund In your pofssttlon Wss an t

Rorlnad m htaasaohustttt throuvti tht
instrumtntatlty of tht Kiitnds or Irish
Kretdom W$ Rnon thai wn vpaaS Iht
Dtntlmtnl or tht Irish ptoplt of tiiu
itata trhtn aft urat you to art 00 iiiin
umfostlOf at tio aarllts! posllhlt

tnomtnl "

AGREE ON HOME RULE BILL
London. De.-- 10. (A A II tin-o-

smendmonts imnii by tin house
commons to the Irish home bill
were agreed to hv the lions. ui lords
today ii tier n brh l del ate

Independent Kingdom.
London. Use. 20. f I N Ml lih-li-

Amei leans Hud Betnonn neValem
lone agreed that Ireland shall be an
Independenl kingdom Instead or re
public, aooordlng to an announremenl
made this afternoon lj 'rim MrKulty
ui n mooting of ine iiish Vigilance s
soolatlon, lie Intimated thai it proc-
lamation Would soon be Issued 1,11- -

nnunolng that the kingdom or Ireland
vouiil uelcotne an Rnglleh prite

"Important peace developments may
be expected before the first or tin nets
year," aald MoNulty.

ir Premier Lloyd 0 orge decides to
e., t,. ii.i.ihi lo oongull erlth DeVa-valer-

who is is ex pee ted ihere soon,
i. mil ie given a sad- conduct bv the

Peln. noeordlnif lo M Nultv
McNulty declared Unit IJeVelers will

riirhe hen- soon to st a spe-- ,

ai meetlni f the na II Klresnn (the
Hlnn Peln parliamentl Neither

nor his friends are worrying
nvdr a safe conduct from the Itiltlxh
govel I. no nt, it w as s.i in

M'CORMICK IN PRAGUE

Mi din MdCorm repuhlli
..I has dcpnitcd prsgue
Kale conditions In l !sri In, Slon

Ihirlng bis visit to 0udapeal conj
trrred with Admiral Horthy, regent of
Hungary, end fount TH'ki. former
piemlef In V'lenns Ihe senatoi hlel

1,1.111 Halnlooh. of aukhi,. rhan-,- ,
lot Ronner, th, mor of the . , and

at hers He mud" n egbaustlvs
into the economic sltustlon In

Austria

REPEAL BILL GOES OVER
WMnhlMKt.in. Ir tO. Actlofl I'v th-

e..!,it nn t)f htMjair bill rapMHnjI V"f
Mm" tnH. m drlayrU today until lftf
th- holiday rtoni,

In'tnd'if F Ire)..

!:. i.'l In n Vf brrn of i ry uriffln
fmrl) lodtt, Wft trVgNid Vnrmt'm

aihI nfvrrMl mn ill inr i hmI"K
rlmnnc mliniHlt t ml approjiiiuulriy

OFFICERS ACCEPT OFFER

Newbern. N. C. Dec. JO. infective
today and to continue for an indefinite
period, the employes of the Newbcr
mm noma ami supply company, one
ot tne largest plants of its kind i

eastern North Carolina, are to recelv
all profits made by the conci in abov
cost of operation. In accordance with an
agrecou'm rearnea Saturday betwci
the workers and the management

At a meeting Saturday between
wurneiH anu omriais oi tne company

discuss a disagreement over a 20
per cent, reduction in wages, a suggesnon ny one ot tne employes that the
workers De permitted to operate the
main anu lastribute the profits amongwas aaopiea ny the com
nauy.

Other Demands.
rniladelplila, Dec. 2(1. W. J. Kellyiscw inm, national secretarv-treaaur- e

of the Amalgamated Workers of Amer
ica, sain today tnat members of the
organization, which has just concluded
it convention Here, nave decided to
make a demand upon owners of plantsnow Idle to turn them over to theworsen to perate as a demonstration
inai sncn action Is necessarq.

"DIRT FARMER" AMONG

HARDING'S CONFEREES

Wallace, of Iowa ; Davis, Chi

cago Banker, Two Promi-
nent Possibilities.

nianon, l.. Dec. an. (1. N s 1

senator naraing conferred with two
pronunnent cabinet possibilities todav
Henry Wallace, of Des Mnines.lowa
piinusner and "dirt farmer," who
regarded as the lending candidate tor
secretary of agriculture, conlerred with
tho president-elec- t on the present ag
rlciiltural depressions.

I harles O. Dnwes. Chtcairo hanker
who Is strongly supported throughoutthe middle west for secretary of the
treasury, discussed with Senator Hard-
ing the measures necessary to meet
the nnnnclal needs of the nation.

It Is a fearful thing." Mr. Wallace
said, "for th" American farmer to tie
suffering because, while he has tre-
mendous crops, prices are so low that
be cannot produce without loss, while
millions hT other parts of the world are
starving for want of our products, the
only thing we can do Is to help every
nociy lino a market.

In the mlddlewest. tenant farmers
are simply refusing to continue to
larm. Senator Harding has an excel-
lent understanding of the agricultural
crisis and is ulive to the necessity of a
permanent. renRguring agricultural
policy for the country.

FIFTY-TW- O PICKD FOR

TRUST LAW VIOLATION
New York. Dec. 29. A blanket In-

dictment against fifty-tw- o defendants,
charging violation of the state anti
trust law, was returned today In in
vestigation of tho building trust.

The Indictment names fifty-tw- o cor-
porations and twenty-fiv- e Individuals.
all said to be members of the Master
Plumbers' association, of which John T.
Uettrick, already under indictment,
served as counsel. With today's grand
Jury action, the list of indicted exceeds
HO,

CHARGE ROCKEFELLER'S

INCOME REPORT FALSE

Washington, Dee. 20. The govern
ment today brought suit against John
l Hockefeller for $2'.2,687. charging
that his Income tax report was "Incor
rect, misleading and false.

The complaint alleged thut In his re
turn filed on March 28, 1816, Mr. Rocke
feller failed to include in it its part
of his income B0. 104 shares of Illinois
Pipe Line company and 67,176 shares
of the Prairie Pipe Line compnny.

BANDIT THEORY DROPPED

Mysterious Woman Enters
Campbell Case.

New York. Dee. 20. An unknown
woman today entered the case of Arlo
P. .Campbell, rich Insurance broker
who riled In Jiellevue hospital under
mysterious circumstances. The police
have arrested Theodore Jinsrli. diivor
of a bakerv wagon, on the technical
charge of homicide and have aiian- -
doned the theory that Campbell was
beaten up Py bandits. Campbell was
said to have been riding In an auto-
mobile with the mystery woman when

collided with iiusch's wagon. Camp-he- ll

quarreled with the driver, hut as a
crowd collected the woman fled. Later
the automobile was claimed hv both
.Mrs. Campbell and a woman whose
name was not revealed.

DR. RUMELY SENTENCED

Two Others Go to Atlanta
Prison for Conspiracy.

New York. Iec. 20. I Jr. Edward A

lliiniely, Nurvin Llndhelm and S.
Walter Kaufmnnn were each sentiin-- il
to one vear and n day in the fed- -
eial prison at Atlanta, !a this after
noon. They were convicted by a
Jury Saturday on the charge of con-
spiracy In connection with concealing
from the government the alleged ler- -

man ownership of the New York Kve- -

nlng Mall. The sentence was the maxi-
mum

i

possible under the law.

BISHOP BURCH DEAD
New Yoik. Dec. Htimtw--

Hutch, bishop ol the New Yolk dloe.se
the Kplscopsl clmn h. died suddenly
e today. Heart disease ll thoughthave caused his death, which was

un, xpecled, although he bad not been
II for several days.

Wilson Considering
Christmas Pardons

Washington. I)c. 20 (I. N,
B.) President Wilson is todav
considering rhnstm.is pardonsfor many prisoners In federal
prtnriB. It crag announced at the
White House,

Most urgent nnd general pleasfor pardon which the ,r. i lent la
considering is that of Eugene v.
leln. the socialist lender, Im-

prisoned for violation of he es-

pionage net The president la
also considering requests for gen-
eral smnestv f .r all po-
lities! prisoners.

secretary Tumulty announced
that he would discuss the matter
of pardons with 'he president y

hut th'-i- ass no Intimation
of whether the nresldent Is pre.
parlor to rrant an ainahle
number of Chrlt-imit- pardons.

LOST AND FOUND

Poplar and Broas t. Findr please
lesvs at R llth St.. or call Main
SOD.

(PATCH 1 found your wntch. Mildred,
nn Heller ave fall Shannon M Jtasry

TFor Lost sod round Ads See Wsnt Ad

pege.)


